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Mr. F. 3. Lambert, 
Barboursville, w.va. 
Dear Mr. Lumbert: 
SENATE 
Blaokaburg, Virginia. 
Maroh 12, 1950 
Your letter of the 11th. has been received, and as 
I have been very busy ror the past week l have not made as early 
a reply as I should have otherwise made. 
The information I have on our family is very meager, 
and I fear it will nOftJ be of muoh help to you. All I know is what 
was handed down to me by my late father Daniel Mason Hutchison, 
wh') died Jan. 19, 1939 in his Seventy eighth ;rear. 
It was my father's opinion our forefathers were of 
the stook who settled in Pennsylvania, and grndull~y traveled down 
the valley of Virginia und orossed the mountains into what is now 
known as Craig County. The Hutohisona are of Sootoh-Iriah deseent. 
Our history in so far as I .kn')W it, begins with 
Colonel Robert lilla.son Hutchison, my Great Grund-father, who lived on 
·John 1 a Cree~ in Craig County. His will was the first dooument filed 
in the Clerk's offioe, at New-Castle, Va upon the establishment of 
Craig County • .And l suppose it still rests in the archives of the 
County seat of Craig County. 
Gol, Robert Hutchison was married twioe. Hie first 
wife was a Mias Eakin. The following children were born of this wife: 
William, Madison, Samuel, Roderick, and Robert. Who these men 
married, and their descendenta my father did not knoVJ, 
He married for his second wife, a Miss Tawney; said 
to huve been a direct descendent of Chief Justice Taney of the u.s. 
Supreme Court; the spelling of the nume having been changed with the 
passing of the years and new generations methods of spelling. To 
this second marriage the following children were born: Daniel; George 
W.; Hamilton; Jackson; John Floyd; Vanburen; Virginia; Surah; hiary; 
Walter ( who died at the age of four) and Evelyn who died in infancy. 
Daniel Hutohison married Mias Caroline Carper, and 
they lived on Sinking Creek, in Craig County, and. Newport, Va. was 
their poatoffioe. The following ohildren were born to them: Hobert 
lsaia; Paris .Peck; Elizabeth and Emma. 
These children all married, am lived their lives in 
5.raig Bounty and many of their desoendenta still live in Sinking 
~reek Valley in Craig County. 
Hamilton Hutchison married a Mias Lugar, and they had one 
daughter my father thought was named Elln •.. but they left Craig Go-w1ty 
while young, and what ever beoame of them or their offspring we do 
not lcnow. • --- ----- ---- - - - ~---
J&okson Hutchison married a Mias. Ferguson and to their union 





J, H . LAMBERT 
ROCKY GAP, VA. 
GE0,H,PERRY 
CllRll■ , VA, 
BLAND COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD 
R, P, REYNOLDS, SUPERINTENDENT 
Mr. F. E, Lambert 
~arboursville, r.va. 
Lear ,,-~r. Lambert: 
BLAND, VIRGINIA 
Nove~ber 26, 1949 
9. D, SUITER 
BASTIAN, VA. 
I have your letter of October 17 as}dn6 information 
a.bout a fa,aily of ;:i:utchinsons, and I am i-J&ssic1g on to you sucl1 
information as I have available. 
:-.-:y mo t r.l.er was a native oi Craig County. Eer- maiden 
name was ~-i~lie ~ae Hutchinson ( or !iutchison ), m) g randfa the~ 
was George r. as r1ington Hut chins on, my gra:16motl1er w&s Sara::~ 
Jane Taylor. .:y B:utchinscn gr& nd_,.arents lived in Crai ; County 
on .Sln~~in0 Creek, about two miles east oi the : :riles County line. 
I believe yo~ will find records of this f&mily in the Clerk' : 
ofiice in ;;ew C;&s tle, coi.lnty seat _of Crai .; Coub;¥Y ■ 
I hsve no knowleC.ge of any of my relatives livlnc; 
near i-iuntington. 
I have a cousin, Curry?, Hutchinson, tlacksburg , 
V lr _s inla, v/::w .i:rns been doing some v,ork on our fa:nily l1i s t ory . 
.i.: believe 1:1e ,f'ill be &i) le to iur:iis:1 you ';it::.~ .:. urL~e::-· .f a cts 
Lhat may be of va lue to you. 
L trust that you will fe e l f~ ee to wr tt e tc ~e 
'.3. _s& i:i., ;_i ): 0,1 I ~,1. c~ t; ': ia~ t:~es e f&cts ~Joint t ov.ard inf or ;:w.tl. c n 
ycu t hin!~ I mi3ht je ~0 1e tc : lve you for your stuCy. 
11.At,10NWEALTI+ OF VIRGJx1 
GOl"l 6P~~ VCl(A]"""'" p~ 14 
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XHtaa ahildren were born, Henry Vanburen and Martha Juok. Henry 
married Mias. Venie Hughes. They had no children and both are dead. 
~rtha Jaak married ?aria Huffman and they had two boys. Lamuh P. 
and .Paris uaperton. Martha Jao.K is still living on Sinking Creek, 
with New~ort, Vn. as her address. 
John Floyd Hutchison married Miss, Emeline Ferrell, and .to this 
imion the following children were born: 1'li:Ji.bur Watson am Jonoe. 
~nie Jaak, who died when 18 years of age. 
Virginia liutohiaon married David Milla. The following children 
were born to them: .Bettie, Elizabeth, ~ustin l!,anny; Jane; Maoe; 
Annie; Allie; Virginia; and Joe Bob. The latter eon is still living 
on Johns Creek in Craig County and doubtless knows more about our 
ancestry than any other living man. 
----~------------------Sarah Hutchison married Guy D. Huffman. the following are 
their offspring: Webster; Chapman; Frank; India and Tebb. All dead. 
Many of their desoendenta live on John's oreek in Craig County. 
-------------------~-----Mary Hutchison married John Pierson and one eon rrunk was 
born, but they left Virginia and went to Missouri and we have no 
further information on this branch of the family. 
George w. Hutchison, son of Col. Robert Mason Hutchison, 
married Miss. Sarah Jane Taylor. Thia George Hutchison was my 
grand-father and he was only marri-ed onoe. He married .Miss. Taylor 
aa above mentioned, and reared his family dm Sinking Creek Valley 
in Craig County. I thin!:: he was a Justice of the Peaoe. His home 
was about six miles Ea.st of Newport, Va. which was his postoffice. 
The following children were born to him: Hamilton Pierce; 
Oscar Jennings; Agnes Vanburen; Daniel Mason ( my fatherJ; Willie 
May; and Ida White. I have named them as they were born. All of them 
are now dead • .And all left heirs who are scattered all over Virginia, 
and some in Ohio. 
lam sorry I do not huve the dates of births and deaths aa 
you requested. l know only one date, that of ray father Daniel Mason, 
who was named for his Uncle Dan, and his grand- father. Robert .Mason. 
My father was born Sept. 28, 1861 and died Jan 18th. 1939. 
My father married Ressie Jones, daughter of James w. Jones, 
and lived his entire married life about three miles above Newport, 
Virginia on Sinking Creek. His farm, though wus in Giles County. 
He had eight o)lildren but only five lived to maturity. Mary Irene, 
the eldest girlldied when nineteen years of age, and unwed. She was 
a viotim of tuberouloais. Myrtle, who died in infanoy. Martin 
Ashton now living, and a praotioing Attorney in Richmond, Vn. Curry 
£eok, who is you.re truly, and living in Blaokaburg, Va. Obie Mnson 
who died in infanoy. John Cameron, who lives at the old home place 
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SENATE 
near Newport, Virginia. Hallie Gertrude. And Lillian who died in 
infanoy. 
~rtin Ashton Hutohiaon married liary Estelle Givens of Newport 
the daughter of Floyd Givens. They have one daughter Madge Givens. 
Curry ieok Hutchison married Dainty ~ay Bishop of Blacksburg 
Va .• We have no ohildren. 
John Uameron Hutohieon married Myrtle l.liller. He has one 
daughter Duane who lives with him at the old home plaoe. He is 'divoroed. 
Hallie Gertrude Hutohieon married Robert Harvey Bruce of 
Radford, Virginia and lives there at this time. She has three children: 
Shirley Ann Bruoe; Mary Evelyn Bruoe, am Robert H. Bruoe Jr. 
Thia is the end of the line to date with me. Of course this 
is only a brief of what might be written, as there are countless 
desoendente, marriages eto. whioh I just have not had the time to 
oolleot, as it is an arduo•s task. The Hutohisons seem to have been 
very prolifio • 
.dut again referring to the George w. Hutohieon you were 
interested in, I have the thought that he might have been a brother 
of my Great Grand-Father Colonel Robert Mason Hutohiaon. I doni 
remember hearing my father mention any of Col. Robert's brothers or 
sisters, and I imagine he had some. It just oooure to me that this 
probably is the oase • .And it is likely that my §rand•Father Heorge 
w. liutohison was .named for an Unole by that nsmie, as I find the 
Hutohisons seem to stiok to oertain names pretty generally, ever 
where you fins them. George; Daniel, Robert and Masone ooour so 
frequently in the family line. , · 
I trust this sketch will be helpful to you. I certainly 
wish someone would produoe a complete reoord, as l feel it woulo. 
be moat interesting to those now living. I know it would be to 
me. I have labored to place on paper the reoord so far as obtainable, 
thinking the little I had gathered might afford pleauure and 
satisfaction to the generation ooming on, and that someone down the 
line would take it up where I leave off, for the benefit of future 
generations. 
With every good wish for your suouesa in this worthy 
endeavor, lam, 




Will Bk 3. P. 10 ( 0 .K. ) 
Appr. 3 P.40 
¾is take? 1 P. 310 
9 P.219 
19 P. 204 
19 P. 205 
19 P. 259 
19 P.263 
20 Ps. 80 
20 Ps 532 
20 Ps 723 
21 Ps 186 
21 p 126 
23 P.13 
28 P. 84 
28 P.141 
WILLS. 
(Robe r t 
Rockbridge County. 
{See V/ill Index 1 ) 
( Pages 195-6 } 
Ham i 1 ton ) '? 
( All these a.re not Wills. ) 
( Some a.re appraisals, &c·.} 
and others in same name, but not Wills. 
Will of Susan Hutcheson: 
Bk 10 P. 340 
Appr. 10. P. 420 




Lexington Oct. 29, 1949. 
Deed Bk C P 348 (Earliest ) Feb. 7, 1 797. 
., Bk GP. 402 {Aug. 15, 1811) 





Deed Bk F. P. 231. 
April 18, 1836 
It T P.231, and following a.re deeds to him, eight in all 
on a am e date • 
No deeds to Geo. w. Hutcheson in Bk Index 1. 
Granter Deeds fron: 1778, but one deed of trust Bk T. 
:p. 63 
Robert Hutcheson 
Deed Bk S p. 406 - 2 - 2 - 1835. 
Above is only deed in Index No.l by him. 
Index Bk 2, Granters. Deed Bk BB P.462 
Dec. 1, 1851. 
Other Deeds by Robert Hutcheson. Rockbridge Vounty. 
Dec . 3, 1874, By his Executor. Deed Bk o.o. P.143 
Lis Pending 
All in Index 2. 
Hutcheson Deed. 
Deed Bk G P.378 
Sept. 2, 1811 • .uavid Hutcheson with John Newcomer, 
Agre er:i ent • 
Others by him and wife; 




K P. 528 
M P. 232 




Deed Bk Z P.263. 
May 1, 1847. 
All granters. 
William and Martha. Hutcheson, &c 
( 42-409-Will Book). 
Rockbridge County. 
TRUST DEED BY GEO. W. h'1JTCHESON. 
Deed Bk T. P.63. 
This Indenture, ma.de the 30th day of September, 18:35, be-
tween George w. Hutcheson, of the one part and William G. White 
of the other part, all of Rockbridge County, and the State of 
Virginia:. 
Wi tnesseth, Tha.t wherea.s the said George w. Hutcheson is 
justly indebted to Robert White of the Town of Lexington, in 
the County of Rockbridge, in the sum of fifty dolls.rs, and 
eighty-three and a. ha.lf cents for note of ha.nd this day. Now 
in order to secure the payment of same, and for and in coneidera 
tion of the sum of one dollar to him i:Jcdalm::t paid by the said 
William White, the sa.id George w. Hutcheson ha.th sold, a.nd by 
these presents doth sell to the said William G. White the fol-
lowing personsl property, to-wit: 4 ca.ndy boxes, six glass jars 
two seal ha.ir caps, 6 books, 1 lot candy, 1 tin canister, two 
tables, 1 lot pepper, 1 lot nutmegs, 1 lot mace (?) 1 lot 
cloves, 2 coffee :pots, 2 large ca.ke pans, 5 :sma.11 cake pans, 
4 tin cups, 4 tuba, 2 tin buckets, 1 ~ood bucket, 2 quart meas-
ures, 1 pine measure, 1 pouly (?), 2 lots sha~ing soap. (There 
were a lot of other articles, but these show the nature of them 





Deed Bk 8. P. 468 
Nov. 21, 1834. Robert and Martha Hutchinson, for 
$216.00 deed to John c. Ea.Iker 27 a.. on the waters of Hay's 
Creek, both sides, and corners on Robert Hutcheson, and also 
on others, &c. 
Deed Bk G. P.378. 
Robert Hutcheson 
Martha Hutcheson 
Sept. 2, 1811, An agreement between John Nev,comer a.nd 
David Hutcheson, for a: Lot in Lexington. 
Deed Bk. G. P.488 
Ja.n. 4, 1812, David Hutcheson, &c. 
Deed Bk J. P.562. 
Another .:D:rvid Hutcheson and Jane Hutcheson deed selling 
a:bove Lot in Lexington. 
Jan. 29, 179?, Alex :MxCroskey, for $1930.00, deeds to 
Robert Hutcheson 207 A. Gi vee "ca.11s 11 but does not identify 
the pla.ce. 
Deed Bk G. P.402. 
Aug. 15, 1811, James and Sa.rah McDowell, for $1,000.00, 
deed to Robert Hutcheson 174 A. "Son and heir a.t la.w of Rob-
ert Hutcheson, Sr decea.sed", of sd County and State "To said 
Robert Hutcheson in his own right, and in right of his inheri-




in the said County of Rockbridge a.djoining his own land 
inherited from his father" that of Isaa.c Bowles, Alexa.nder Cul -
ton a-.nd Henry Horn'', 174 A. 
Beg. "a.t a. stake in said Hutcheson's field". Loca,-
tion not identified. 
Deed Bk B.B. P.462. 
Dec. 1, 1851, Robert Hutcheson, "for and in considera.-
tion of the natural loave and affection which I Bear to my sis -
ter, Ma.ry Sheltman, wife of Peachy H. Sheltman ... , and further 
considera;tion of $1.00, &c. loans them certs.in personal prop-
erty for five years, which he "purchased at a, trust sale" of 
ea.id P.H. Shel tman' s property bought this day a.t a "Sheriff's 
ea.le in Lexington 11 against Sheltman, &c. If ea.id property 
should be ta.ken out of their hands, or they voluntarily part 
with it, Hutcheson may claim it. 
Deed Bk T. P. 231~ 
April 20, 1824. 
Robert and Eliza Steele, Thomas and John Elza. Steels 
Mary Steele, widow and relict of William Steele, dec'd, John 
and Jane McChesney (wife), William S. Steele, Robert Steele, 
Mary Steele, and John Steele, infant children of William St eele, 
dec'd, Eill of the County of Augusta., for 
deed to Robert Hutcheson, of Rockbridge County, &c. 
Wi tnesseth: That whereas, by all decree of the Super-
ior Court of Chancery" at Staunton pronounced at November term 
1819 between the above named Robert Steele, Plaintiff and 




I ( } 
se 7 1 the ea.id la.nd. 
Jackson died, a.nd Thos. Steele wa.s appointed Commissioner 
in his place, &c. The la.nd deeded to Hutcheson was on the 
North Fork of · James River, 88-1/2 a.er es, &c. 
Deed Bk. B.B. P. 462. 
Already copied. 
Deed Bk O O P.143 
Nov. 16, 1874. Memorandum of Les Pending. 
Robert S. Hutcheson, Executor of Robert Hutcheson, dec'd. 
The object of this suit is to attach a tract of land and 
subject it to the payment of a. debt of $387.44, with it).terest, 
from April 12, 1869, due the Plaintiff from the Defendants. 
Robert aitcheson, Exec • Vs. w.c.Carson 
.necorded December ll· 1871, a.t 20 min, past 2 P.Y. 
Rockbridge County. 
Hutcheson Wills. 
WILL OF ROBERT HUTCHESON. 
Will Bk. 3. P.10 
Eay 31, 1806 • 
11 1, Robert Hutch,eson, of Rockbridge County 11 being in a. 
sick and low condition but of sound r.iind and l!:emory". 
"After my just debts are paid I give and bequeath to my 
beloved wife", not named, one third of my land in her life 
time, and also a horse and saddle, as she shall choose, two 
cows, &c., and a bed and furniture. To my gr. son Robert ~it-
chell $33.34. 
my three daus .• 
To my daughter Martha Stuart, $166.lSij Also to 







posees, each 33-1/3 a. 11 but if my son Robert sha.11 pay to each of 
my sd three daughters Susa.nna, Nancy and Mary one hundred pounds 
in four annal pa.ym-ents after my death then my ad three daught-
ers shall a.ccept of it and the sd hundred acres shall be his; bu 
but if he shall refuse to 0a.y to them or give them sufficient se-
curity for the payment of one hundred pounds to eachrr· of them in 
the time above mentioned then the land sha;ll be theirs and ~ heir 
heirs. The remainder of my land I also give and bequeath to my 
son Robert, ,-,nd to his heirsand assigns forever. I also give 
him my wa.ggon a.nd my still vessels a.nd all my farming utensils". 
He gives the three daughters other persona.l property, and appoints · 
Susanna, Executrix, and Robert, Executor, &c. Susanna. refused to 
serve, and Robert ga.ve bond. 
Recorded Sept. 1, 1806. 
Appraised Dec.25, 1806, 
Rec. Feb. 2, 1807. 
Rockbridge County. 
WILL OF ROBERT HUTCHESON. 
Will Book 9. P.219, 
rec. 10, 1840. 
I leave to my beloved wife one third part of 
my real estate in her life time", and a horse, furniture, &c. 
To my son William Hutcheson one half of my fa.nn 
to be his and his heirs and a.ssi gns, forever. 
To my son Robert "one half of my fam and a.11 
the buildings'' and my wa.ggon and four horses, and all my fa.rm-
ing tools". 
To my daughter Mary my black girl, Rose", to be 
I( 
( I 
hers, forever a.nd a 11 house hold furniture she now ha.s in poses-
sion, and $400.00 in five annual installments to be "paya.ble 
eighteen months a.fter my decease". 
To two daughters, Ma.rtha a.nd Ja.ne ___ _ slaves 
furniture, &c. To Willi8l!l and Rdbert, eons, one slave each, &c 
To my beloved wife Ra.chel, my bla.ck ,,.,oman and her 
youngest da.ughter, Priscilla. I allow "my sister Nancy to live 
with my family free of any charge her life- time if she chooses 
to do so". 
Sons William and Robert to be Executors. Hugh Ada.ms 
was a witness. (Did a. daughter Inarry him?) 
Recorded Sept. 5, 1892. 
Will Bk 19. P.204 
Dec.28, 1869. 
ROBERT HUTCHESON'S WILL 
tt.Just debts be :pa.id. I will and bequeath to my son 
Robert s. futcheson, a.a Trustee for my sister, Ma.ry L. Shelt -
ma.n a.nd her choldren the tract of land situated near the House :Mou 
:Mountain in Rockbridge County, "being the land on v,1hich she now 
resides" which I purchased of Thorna.s Ayres, Mary L. Sheltma.n to 
mve entire control with power to sell said la.nd, &c, and said 
Trustee is authorized and directed to make deeds, as re quired, lm 
and he ·to have persona.l :property appraised. 
Roberts. Hutcheson to be Executor. ~~lyy to live 
to gether for five years. He to have control of all farming t cols, 
have entire management, attend to schooling, &c (of other chil-
( dren?) "and the schooling shall be supplied by my said Executor 
a.a I have in my life time. Bond $16,000.00 (double). 
- 8-
[J-
( For his compensation for thus supplying the wants of his 
brother a.nd sisters he is to receive a.t the end of -=- five yea.rs 
a;s he may choose, either t'10 hundred dollars per annum, or my 
tra;ct of la.nd adjoining the la.nds of r. Saul Gi beon, known as the 
"Kansas Tract" and all his every-day clothing and also the lib-
erty of raising one colt, and but one ta time upon the fa.rm 11 • 
Other proceeds of the farm to go to the genere.l benefit. 
He to erect a good and suitable tombstone over the grave of 
my sister Ja.ne, such as is at his mother's. grave. 
Witt Ie,vid P. Curry, 
M. Buchannan, 
Wm. Buchannan. 
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